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STUPENDOUS
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Agents TROY LAUNDRY Dayton 0

Collars and Guffs done up equal to
new Work guaranteed

The Republican State Conven-

tion

¬

rhet at Louisville on ¬

last and nominated the fol-

lowing

¬

ticket to be voted for next
August

Governor Col W O Bradley
of Garrard county

Lieut Gov Matt ODoherty
of Louisville

Attorney General Hon John
Feland of Christian county

Auditor R D Davis of Car-

tel

¬

county
Treasurer J R Purycar of

McCracken county
of Public In-

struction
¬

Rev VVm H Childers
of Pulaski county

Register of the Land Office

Thomas J Tinsley of Muhlen- -

burg county
i

After Twenty Five Years
Cokixtii Miss Jan 1ft 1887

Ever since I came out of the war
up to two yours ago I hud catarrh
At times the disease was very offen ¬

sive I tried all the doctors that I
could see and nearly every catarrh
medicine that I saw advertised but
I got no permanent relief until two
years ajjo when I began taking S S
a I felt immediate benefit from the
medicine and after taking six bottles
I felt like a now man When I be¬

gan using the medicine 1 was in a
very bad condition my digestion was
poor I had rheumatic pains in my
knees and my feet were always cold
These unpleasant conditions were
remcUied at once by Swifts Specific

I ceased using the medicine after
six bottles because I felt so well that
I was entirely cured This past fall
however had a relapse evidently 1
had stopped taking S S S too soon
So I at once began with the medicine
and am happy to tell you that I am
very much improved my general
health being excellent and the ca¬

tarrh rapid disappearing
I havofcreat faith in S S S for ca ¬

tarrh and blood impurities and I
recommend it to all my neighbors
who are sick Yours truly

C C Key
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis ¬

eases mailed free
The Swift Specific Co Drawer

8 Atlanta Ga

Kansas Letter

DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND SOCIETY NEWS

Topeka Kansas May 5 1887
Hearing so much of Wichita in

Frankfort I thought I would take
the trip

Fifty miles north of Wichita is a
flat but good farming country

After passing Newton about
twenty miles from Wichita I be-

gan
¬

looking for the city The first
indication was stakes marking off

avenues One or two I
noticed were plowing as if expect ¬

ing to raise a crop
Getting out at the Union Depot

which is a plain frame building as
if the railroad company had not
heard of the boom about three
fourths of a mile on the street cars
bring you to the center of the
town which is in a bottom on the
Arkansas river which is bridged
over about I2jfeet there being no
water in it now one of the news-
papers

¬

proposed that it be
to lay the dust

On the west side they are build
ing residences business houses
and two colleges and they say
there are nine located here but it
looks to me that they could have
found more healthy locations on
the east side

There are some fine pressed brick
four story just about
finished and ten or twelve large
brick includ-
ing

¬

business blocks Opera House
and new Post Office

In the suburbs within two miles
they are putting up frame resi-

dences
¬

by the hundred The side-

walks
¬

on the business streets are
crowded day and night but they
say not so much as in
and March but I suppose they
took the mud and the streets for it
then for it was real estate then
now it is mostly laboring men and
mechanics Good were
in good demand at 3250 to 300
per day but stone and lumber
have to be brought on the cars
and it appears to keep a good
many buildings backward but
strangers are coming in on every
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FRANKFORT KY MAY l4 1887

STOCK to

train from all over the United
States Restaurants and boarding
houses are plenty but the sleeping
room limited Prices run from

500 to 700 per week
The streets and stores are well

lighted with electric lights and
they have just closed the saloons
so to get anything strong you
have to be sick or make the drug
store man think so

As to the future of this city there
are all sorts of opinions Some
say the eastern men have too much
invested here to let it drop others
talk about its position for wholesale
trade but they dont mention

or gas wells If
railroad and real estate men would
make a small fraction of the boom
in land in Franklin county that is
here there would be very few but
what would vote for railroads and
stand a chance of selling land by
the foot instead of acre If some
of them would try it would pay
them better than tobacco

J R

We are glad to see our friend
James Buford out again

Mrs L B Witt is on the sick
list this week

Mr Jep Rarden has a nice fat
cow for sale

Another wedding about ripe
Look out boys some of you will
get left

Mr David Moore has had two
chances for the measles We hope
he will not take them

Mr A J Greenwell visited his
father at on Sunday
last week

Mr James Cook sold a fine calf
last week to Mr Greenwell Price
not known

Mr Tohn H Smith spent last
Tuesday week with Mr
grave near Bridgeport

Since this was written Col
David has had the third chance for
the measles

955SS
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Mr L V Chism got dog bitten
or milk poisoned the first Monday
in April but is all right now

Miss Ida Semones is teaching a
school in Harvieland

and is pleased with her
very much

Mr Owen B Quire will leave
this week to accept a position in
the Planters Tobacco
in Louisville

Mr W R F Brawner has
been buying land this spring
Price not given It joins his old
farm

The farmers here are ¬

about the ground being hard
on account of the hard rain which
fell last week

Rev T N Arnold will preach
at Antioch to morrow morning
The people of Frankfort are espe-
cially

¬

invited
We have 13 houses and one

blacksmith shop in our town and
all we need now is a company to
bore for gas

Mr Charles Brawner has moved
to his new house which is the
finest in Mr A J
Greenwell will commence one on
the same plan in a sh6rt time

What has become of the rail-
road

¬

from to Frank-
fort

¬

The people out here dont
hear the whistle If we do we
just think it is the old L N

tsxiPEViLLE Dudes

Good Results in Every Case
D A Bradford wholesale paper

dealer of Tenn writes
that he was seriously aillicted with a
severe cold that settled on his Jungs
had tried many remedies without
benefit Being induced to try Dr
Kings New Discovery for Consump ¬

tion did so and was entirely cured
by tlie use of a few bottles Since
which time ho lias used it in his fam ¬

ily for all Coughs and Colds with the
best results Tliisis the experience
of thousands whoselives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery
Trial Bottles free at Jos
Drug Store 6
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TERMS ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
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SPECTION INCURS NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

Our Spring stock of Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Furnishing Goods and Hats is now arriving

Our constant aim is to keep the Finest and Best at the
Lowest Prices An inspection is desired

Wednes-

day

Superintendent

HUDSON HUMPHRIES CASSELL

proposed

sprinkled

buildings

buildings commenced

February

carpenters

manufacturers

Snipesville

Croppers

JackAn- -

subscription
everybody

Warehouse

complain-
ing

Snipesville

Georgetown

Chattanooga

LeComptes

Tobacco Market
FURNISHED BY GLOVEB DUBBETT PBO- -

PBIETOBS LOUISVILLE TOBACCO WABE- -

IIOUSE

Sales on our market for the week just
closed amount to 2200 hhds with re ¬

ceipts for the same period of 2490 hhds
Sales since January 1st amount to 4318
hhds

The reports with regard to the pros ¬

pective crop would indicate thut there
will be a great reduction in the noxt
planting as compared with former years
And the fact that the
large manufacturers of the country have
reduced the price of plug tobacco still
our market is gaining strongth every
week and Burley tobacco is now mate ¬

rially higher than it was a month or six
weeks ago

The following quotations fairly repre ¬

sent our market for New Burley
Dark Trash 250 to 300
Colory Trash 300 to 450
Common Lugs not colory 400 to 500
Colory Lugs 450 to 500
Common Leaf not colory 450 to 050
Good Loaf COO to 1000
Fine Leaf 1000 to 1475
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1

Number

Louisville

notwithstanding

CARPENTER

SOUTH FRANKFORT KY

DRUGGISTS
AND

PHARMACEUTISTS

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

CHUGS MEDICINES OHEMIOALS

PERFUMERY

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES

PHYSICIANS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded Patont Medicines
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal
purposes
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